1. Open up your Web browser (EG: internet explorer)

2. Put in the following IP address into the address bar: 192.168.1.1

3. Log into the modem using the following:
   i. Username = admin
   ii. Password = admin

4. Click on voice:
5. Change the “Interface name” to “PPP_8_35_1-pppoe_8_35”

6. Change “SIP Transport Protocol” to “UDP”

7. Change “Voip service provider” to “Other”

8. Please input for the following:
   i. SIP Register Address = sip1.exetel.com.au
   ii. SIP Outbound Proxy = sip1.exetel.com.au
   iii. SIP Proxy Server Address = sip1.exetel.com.au

   (Note: If “sip1.exetel.com.au” doesn’t work correctly then use: 58.96.1.2)

9. For all ports please input: “5060”

10. Please input for the following (phone1):
   i. **Phone Number = voip number** (Sent to you via email)
   ii. **Call Name = voip number** (Sent to you via email)
   iii. **User Name = voip number** (Sent to you via email)

11. Please input your password for the voip account (Sent to you via email)
12. Press on the **apply** button

13. If it registers correctly the following message would appear: Phone 1: **VOIP Mode** *(You can make Voip phone calls through this port now)*